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welfare feeF
agent retires
after 30 years

july 1969 marks the 28 year
end of the career as a part time
welfare fee agent of one of
alaskasalanskas remarkable employees
alfred G francis of kotzebue

francis bomborn in alton eng-
land on december 1212188718871887. was
just passing through kotzebue

in 1939 on my way to hawaii
to retire at the youthful age of
52

As spry as ever and with an
elfin twinkle in his eye francis
says he may get to hawaii yet
although he claims to be an
alaskan through and through

since 1939 francis has filled
various positions while working
for the welfare department

these include 20 years as
US commissioner I111I1 years as
postmaster of kotzebue 29 years
as alaska department of fish
and game license vendor and
2 years as kotzebuesKotzebues selective
service clerk

his eventful career also in-
cludes the distinction of his hav-
ing worked on all the wooden
bridges of the alaska railroad
between birchwood and broad
pass during the summers of 1921
and 1922

in the fall of 1940 the vill-
age of kotkotzebueebue needed a US
commissioner there was also a
separate job of welfare fee
agent

welfare checks all came in
one envelope and were distri-
buted by the fee agent who soon
discovered that his predecessor
had been of a philosophic turn
of mind and had advanced them
a few dollars on their expecta-
tions it was well that my office
was not elective

the welfare agents excite
ment quotient seldom reaches
that of the crucial moment of a
tiger hunt or say a trip to las
vagas

in fact if one pays attention
to a literal interpretation of a
few basic forms it could be
humdrum except that one is
dealing with human beings and
they are people with that great
inherent fear of starving to
death

so one has no trouble listen-
ing human distadistfdistressess is more
touching than majesty

one great adventure was when
mrs X brought a deputy mar-
shall and together we went and
captured a fatherless family of
three children small ones and
they were put into foster homes
one of them now grown makes
my heart purr occasionally by
smiling and saying hi

then there was that age provbrov
ing business in noorvikNoorvik A man
and woman told of the flu epi

demic in kotzebue that occuredoccurred
almost before the white man
came

the eskimo families were dec-
imated in this particular family
first the dad passed on and then
the mother leaving this 8 and 10
year old alone and still healthy
families gone these two took
the family rowboatrow boat and went to
noorvikNoorvik 80 miles and acrost
the kobuk lake

more than a half century later
these were the same brother and
sister with more than enough age
to qualify them for old age
assistance

1I have always been impress-
ed by the high walibrecalibre of the
welfare personnel it has been
good fortune to meet and work
with said al francis that is
said sincerely and I1 leave with no
tears of course I1 am not going
to sit down and wait for that
guy with the scythe there are
things to be done may it always
be that way bye
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ROSA AND ALFRED G francis pose forafor a picture prior to com-
pletion of alfreds 30 year career as a part time welfare fee agent
department of health and welfare
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CONFIDENT BOY SCOUTS self assured young eskimo boy troop 58 in barrow are touring national parks in the western
scouts ffromrom barrow seem to be anticipating with interest their united states the boys are posing for the picture in front of the
trip to the national scout jamboree at farragut state park near boy scouts of america building at 1400 gillam way in fairbanks
coeur dalene idaho later this month along with many fellow the barrow youngsters are the firstf scouts ever to represent barrow
scouts throughout the united states the boys delbert rexford at the annual national jamboree
left tony leavitt center and luther leavitt all members of THOMAS RICHARDSRrichardsjrRICHARDSrickardsjrJR photograph
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COLLEGE when hazel smith
entered upward bound at the
university of alaska she had no
idea it would lead to a year of
high school in hawaii and a
scholarship to ft lewis college
at durango colorado

she left the UA campus last
week to begin an orientation
program at ft lewis college
prior to her first year of college
study she was one of six girls
selected to attend high school in
hawaii last year through the
upward bound program here

the others were nita sheldon
of noorvikNoorvik ina uglowook of
gambell kay koweluk of wales
mary abalanaabalama of egegik and
ella anaguick of unalakleet

upward bound director bob
egan said the girls were selected
to attend different high schools
in hawaii as an experiment which
turned out successfully

for hazel an 18 year old
dark haired girl from kiana up-
ward bound was a big step

before upward bound I1
didnt care about anything ha-
zel said she said she had no
future to look forward to and
wasnt particularly interested in
school

now that ive been in up-
ward bound I1 can see some of
the problems my people face and
I1 want to do what I1 can to help
solve them

upward bound lets you get
away from home we can do our
own thing and be independent
ive changed a lot emotionally
and mentally

she admits there are problems
in forging her way up through
society to accomplish things

1I dont want to be a cele-
brity eskimo she said which is
one of the problems she foresees
in becoming a teacher and coun
selor for others hazel says one
of the biggest stumbling blocks
for kids her age is that they are

afraid
they are afraid of the things

they dont know about and there
isnt anyone around to convince
them that they should not be
afraid she said but upward
bound has done a lot to show
them there is nothing to be
afraid of

one of the biggest challenges
the program faces is its inability
to help all of the village kids who
want to participate only 81
were able to participate this
year and some schools with more
than 100 students had to screen
them down to a few

during the eight weeks that
the 81 high school age youths
are in upward bound they will
get a taste of life on a college
campus their studies include
anthropology mathematics eng-
lish and communications courses
like writing drama and speech

they will also get a chance to
leamlearn something about electron-
ics and photography or take6keake a
course in secretarial work

the idea is to 9getet them to
take a good look at themselves
sayssays egan

they have to understand
that they are somebody he
said that they do have talents
and ambitions andandthatthat they do
have a chance

if id gone up to some of
these kids four years ago andan&toldtold
them they could go to harvard
they wouldnt have believed it

now some of them know
what theyre capable of

kay Kowelkoweluktik a spritelyspratelyspri tely 18
year old was offered several col-
lege uscholarshipsholarshipsholarships including ononee
from stanford university but
she chose to accept one frofromin
trinity college at hartford
connecticut

hazel said kay had a difficult
time making up her mind but
finally decldecidedidedthatthat trinity was
more interested iniitait her as a per-
son thanghethantheanthethanth the others

kay no longer sees herself
as a nurse oroi a teacher egan
said she knows she wants to
develop her skills in the liberalliber
arts she came back from hawaii
involved with the problems of
native teenagers and she has
goals now that she wouldnt have
thoughtthoughtof of three years ago

egan who was a high school
counselor at nome before taking
over UAs program three years
ago said the kids he has worked
with have probably changed him
more than he has changed them

1I was just a tourist when I1
arrived in alaska he said

since taking over the program
egan has discovered that the
same rules used for the rest of
the nation hardly apply in alas-
ka the usual program empha-
sizes college prep only

if such a program were ad-
hered to in alaska egan said
even the students defined in the

A or B category would be
doomed by statistics

the drop out rate of native
students from the university has
been well over90 per cent only
about 60 per cent of those
eligible everevefeief finish high school

we try to take the students
who we feel will be helped by 1

the program egan said with
these kids encouraging them to
go on to some kindolkindofkfndof secondary
education I1isis more rbalistidthaaannrealistic than
restricting goals to just college I1
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